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Alternative bn':lds from cassava f1om-

G. Eggleston and 1'. Omoaka 

ABSTRACT 
New and ahemati ,Ie nuintiolls breads, can be produced fm_ll \:a:.,sa\'a fl011f [on li,:d v ith 

20(;1 raw or roasted soy tlollr using locally available margarine with ,:.:gg white, II gt'lher or 
without xamhall gUhl. Ma~garine with egg \vhite, increased C Jntrol leaf volumes )y ~9,,(; the 
subsequent addition of xanthan increased oven rise and \,,Jluh1e:~ by 35%. :vJargai .n\~, mHI 
more significantly, egg \vhite reduced the extent of ~t[lrLh gclati,ll'JMion and solui,illzatl(m ill 

the bread. rendering them less gummy. I ,oaf volume ,-1150 depends on cassava \'al ely-rloUis 
with relatively low c1iastatic activities/high maximum pa:-.te viscusilie5 gave tht b '51 bal,t-_d 
products. lilour diasratic activity depends 011 the moisture corltellt of the harveste~ llIbel'ou~ 

root. The breads are acccplable tu Nigerian consumer~~, and hav~ good keeping qllalitie" 

INTRODUCTION 
]n recent years. the consumption of leavened wheat hread l1i1s risen enormOll~ Iy 111 loan), 

developing countric:; a" a result of increasing populations, urbanizalion~ and ch,dlging food 
habits. However, rn,lst developing countries, for climatic rtaSt,n~, cannot grow Vll,!al 
suitable for breadnbking and rely on wheat imports, paid fc,r \virh scarce foreig) ,:Lln[~ncy. 
Early atlernpts to e(.-vnolTIize foreign exchange were aimed at the p<lrtial substitllri,-,n l,t 

wheat tlour with flour using indigenous crops such as Chssava and yam, spearh, adGd by 
FAO's Composite Flour Programme in 1964. Although a "Uhsl3fHlal hody of CL,TIJX)S.k 

bread technology 11(,W exist, such hrcacts still require up to ~IO( t, wheat tlour to I iSI~ wdl 

(Dc Ruiter 1978: ~;atin 1988; LJendy and Trotter 193:5) and Illl)ll~me!ltation has btl:]] 

limited (Crabtree arId James 1982). The ban on \·vhed ililpu,-ts intG Nigeria in 1 )8; h,IS 
also increased the n.-:eLl (or a marketable ahemative to \\ heatless bread in Nigel a. 

Altempts have aLs.:> been made to produce wheat- Of gluten-rree bty:ads. :rvlost oj' th"t 
\\lork was carried OLlt in tt,e 1960s and early in tile [97th, but Ih~le is a fecent r.·viv,-'II r,f 
interest in this area ISatin 1988). Much basic research was ~ctllally initiated to 'alii 
insights into baking processes or to produce gluten-flee bread!_ fix celiac patien s. Tlk 

problem is the repla.:ement of the unique, functional viscJeJastic propen:ies of t!le wh,:at 
protein gluten, Resi:jrchers have reported the use of various glutfn substitutes ( ji',gle~[Jn 
et 31. 1991cj, slich., special self-emulsifying glycerol monostearatt: (GIVIS). w ,e;tUrF 
penlosans, gums such as methyl cellulose and xanthLn, and pn'gdatini7cct or C). nhi~d 

flours and starches. Unfortunately, there has been ve{y limited or no implement triun Ilt the 

availahlc whcatlcss bread technology in developing cQumrit's, pWb;Jbly becaust· nlost 
gluten substitutes ar,~ rareiy available locally or the equipIIltnl necessary 10 pro, m,'~ SIlJl}c 

of them is relatively expellsivt: and alsu impoJ1ed. [mpoi:taliJn introduces anoth,T ('OSI 
element which may outweigh the savings in imported vv'heal fL1m. 

The present study therefore sought to identify glukn subs(itutes which could i)e fOltllj 
locally in Nigeria arid mhcf developing countries. or that might he produced 10( lIly [J[ low 
cost, and which could improve cassava bread volum\~ and strudll'c. In prcliminllr>' studies. 
a variety of locally i.vailab1e gums~for example, th,~ gl!fIl fwm okra (4.bPlmos( hilS 

esculentus) seed pods, or irnportect gums [hat could be f0und in developing COUlitl ics--

were tested (EggJeslOll 1992). Only xanthan. an anionic bac~erjal polysacchalid, ! lim L-Olll 

Xmuhomonas campc'slris, gave an improvement in loaf characleristics. Other m;!tt·fial~;, 
products, and plOce' sing vaIiations were also tested (EggieslOll 1992). Those in,:ll1ticd ,~hc 
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addit'on 0' a pregelatiniz'Ed pcnio;J (up to 20%) of the cassava flour, v'hil:h did not 

ill1~'I()\'e c'ssava bre<ld quality T\--je 1I~.€ of egg white (whole egg was flot uGed because 
I)re:l i : CPII" 'h :;;!ructu!c and t(:x1ure \vere less fine and soft. respecli "ely' with an ordinary 
tabk rnar.§,trine ga\e the must DeHe'fici(!1 n:-~ult~ as well as \vith those c,f xanthan 
(Eg(e~I')1 et al. 1991c). The present naper reports further studies (mel a discussion on the 
,:ffects uf I iffcrent cassa\':.{ 'Imielit::~ un flour and breadmak.ing propertres. 

,'yIIlTEl'.1 \LS AND I'IETH('1):5 
C(lS5HVf tuberolls root'). TrOCf<.)i)S mots of tile IITA-improv(:d f:ass:tya clone. TMS 

90(1.42 .. ~n ,V!l without fel!i\1zer I 1Jl )< I m apali, were harvested l11TI')!lth~; after planting. 
rp~par2 iJon uf {:"S~"H<II flml,t: flou!' lNas produced from peeled and wa')hed unfermented 

ruh~rs. '[h washed tut'no; \I'ere ITlnuotlly chipped, sun-drit:d (3C1:1: 3°':) for 48 h. and 
Inillflll\ iti a disc mill. 'lhe millHI fl(lUr \\'a~ sieved through a 250 )Jm ·mesh sieve and 
conte ilw,j 1.2% muistuf':. 

rll~pa;"8 jon of roasted SlY Unur. r':=assava flour \vas supplemented with soy flour to 
illClc:lSf th ~ nutrilional sl;1jllS of the hread. Ra\",' or roasted soy flour ""'1~ preferred to 

dch~tcd s( )' flour becJ.us~ the defatting procedure would increase the r'OSt. time. 311(1 

t~lIel-,; y reg lired ill plOriucti(ll1. DdlUlIed soybean seeds were wash':-d. lIned. and milled in a 
halll"1CI ITl II. The milled f.1('1Jf W;j~ ~it::\t:l.llhrough a 355 I1I1l-mesh sie,ce in an oven at 

15CcC fc'r 0 min. and c(llltained ?'.Y:C moisture. 
Ingre<.~h. nt.,. Food grade ;'._3rthan gum (Keltrol®) was obtained from Kelco Ltd. (London. 

UK) Tlt,~ iIt used was Blue Bmlcf@ IY,argarine. produced by Lever Bro1hers of Nigeria, who 
repo,tf,(1 th It it contain~d 16';{J moisture. and SOf}n vegetahle oils (\vith £II least RO% palm 

oil). a[1(1 bt t~'een U.3o/c and (J.~qc emulsifier monoglycerol palmitate (~!GP). non-fat milk 

~oliu:,. ~'le: ~rvati\'e. citric acid: vitanu!ls.4, B I , B~, and D; flavorings alld beta-carotene in 
tmcE arn']l':1ts. The marg~l_drle melting. slip. and clear points \vere 37.3, 38.4, and 41.1 °C, 
respccti-vei i. Carge SiWtl eggs, saIL grcmulated sugar. and Fermipan® ('Jist Biocades, Delft. 

I-Ioll;-nd) h stant dried ye;:nt \Vtre nil bought locally in Ibadan, Nigeria. 
BRk.iw~ nrmui3 and vrrore~;s. The baking formula (table 1) and precessing conditions 

(Fg'/i·e f) ~ Jere developed t(l slIit the tropical climate (28 ± SoC: 8"~ 2= 14% rh). and the 
~oci;11 alJd ;cunomic condition; prevalent in sOLithelll Nigeria. The miJ~imum sugar and fat 
CC.,lIlc(:nlrat 'Jn~ were iuentiri(,:d by I.rai!let.llaslc IJalleis. The egg v;hite '''8S separated by 
lI~md [mill ~he yolk and \.ovhi:3kt~d for 2 min at a high speed (noo 2 ssttiJig) in a Philips 
miH'o. /\U he dry ingl\!dknts.ln1:1uding rhe gum (if used), \"ere mixe·J in a Kenwood 
high,spC'i.x; mixer at low "peed fr.r 1 nin, using a flat K beater. The w: 1ter the whisked egg 
\!o·hit·. (if u :ed) were added ;It this sta,§:t'. and all the ingredients \vere I1lixed at high speed 
for II) I11l11 ~e'(t. the slightly lohesi,,'~ and viscous batter was depositrd into a Shogren
type baLin : .. 'an alld slllo(llllf~d UU\~ II with a plastic spatula. The batter \'I,'as fermented at 
JOe(' (85-"O{Yc rh) for 60 min in a fermentation chamber and baked at 20QoC for 30 min ill 
a n::£ i-type- O\'en, Loaf weights emd H:lumes were measured by rapesel:d displacement after 
the hdkc,i 'lave;;; cooled In 100m temperature (28 ± 2°C). 

JlI <-'ftli (; lIIub an3Iy~«,,;,;, Cwmb stfllctnre of the cassava hread;, was qualitatively 

evah'ated 1']1' the number ot g,-Js cells. cell wall thickness, llnifonnity. ,1Od tFxture. Cmmb 
1ll0i.r..iU[":;:: C \lltent was Ine;]SlIres:illsing the AACC method 44-l5A (AACC 19H I). Crumb
hydratio'l I apacities and "blue values·' v·;ere measured with the method of Yasunaga et al. 

(191'));) 10; )certain the ;:m'olmt of solubilized starch in the cooked product. 
A uaIY,'ii.' of results. Rf':iU!t.". whEr~ appropriate. were subjected to f NOVA, using a 

.sl1pfrA~K VA 1 Ab3Cll'; C onceots Inc. Berkeley, software package. 
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Table 1. Basic C:1'::,ava l,read formula 

Ingredient 

Cassava flour 
Raw or roasted soy flollr 

Dried ~Ieast 

Salt 
Sugar 
Oil (margarine) 
Water 
Whisked egg white 

or 
Xanthan gum 

i1 Ba.sed on 14% mOisture content. 

---~~ --- -------
AllluulIll,g) 

801:1 
20a 

1.5 
1.5 
6 
4-10 
110b 

48' 

1J 112 ml atwater was Jdded tor the xanthan formuld. 
e Based on 12% dry-m~ttp.r cnntent The water coatained in the fOQ tvhltf. is fak;;ri nto flCCOllnt in he ro13 1 lvater 
added. 

~·----~·~B Mix dry Ingredients jn bow) 
(low spead; 1 mil) 

}'igure 1. Cassav,1 bread processing flowchart 

Cassa\':d bread texfurc and l ... eeping quality. Baked loa\',~.s Nne stored at ullbit"nt 

temperature (26 ± 2 ee) in airtighL pulyc:thylene bags. Loave; \l.'er,~ fir,a ('111 I L afk!" 

baking. Bread tE:XLUfe was measured as the resist:.nlce to an "pplie-d shear fore ~ '1Isir;~ a 
Star.dard Bread Slle~r-Compression Cell attached iO thr: l\1o,iel Tl Te~turoml tel' Dt L1C 

Food Technology Coop., Maryland. USA. 
Cassava bread sensory e\'aluation. A 15-nlCH1nel', lrainej I1st,;:: p,meI, cOI'lpri:;ili~; liTA 

males ami female~; repr(;sentative of low and middle il}~'01Jle groups in :-Jig=ri I, cVlIJtI<JLt:·d 

the products. Cas-java bread quality i:lt1lihutc~ include: texlm·e, s\\eetness, laSle, ..:rt;ltlb 

color and S1ruClUle. and general acceptabilily. The results WtOre sllbjected w l' I\OV!\, u"ing 
a software pBckatc (SAS InstitUle Inc .. Cary, North Cufuiiu:t, USA). Compal ltNe' tcgrccs 
of significanct'" w~re ddelmincd with Duncan's Mullipie ~~lng\~ Tt~;t. 
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RESUlTS hr,D DISCUSSION 
Inlluellce uJ different addiLi'Ve~; Uti ._oaf \-ulumes and crumb charade dstirs. The 

cassava t're:d loaves were baked i 1 variolls combinmions of fal, egg v-hitE. and xanthall. 
The cfk" t5 ~ J ;he additives or~ 1')a1' volumes, specific volumes. and cfPmb structure are 
pn'sl~ntl'( in roi'Jle 2. 

Cass<l\.\ br'~<J11 baked \I,.'ithOl" [It or allY other additive (or control) colbpse' I in the oven and 

had (l tH"cally I:mu-se and irreguLu- crumb :tmcture "yith a gummy texture. The subse4yent 

addiliun l,r 4 g ~t slightly impu lIe<.' lile loaf and crumb characteristics. f\Iarg:!rine inGreases 
the <lIno!..!']t II ~; ir entrapped in the breacl baIler at the mixing stage. low.-:ring 1 he batter 
densitie:;, w[lIcl subsequently illcrct'_scd the maximum gas retention (Egg1c~t{'n ct al. 1991 hL 

The addition of egg whil~ ,md ] f) g f~l[ trJ the control fonnula sJ.gnifi/~,mtly improved the 

bread \\ilh (:I V( lume increase 'Jt 2~19(1 and prevented the loaf from eollapsi;1g. It also 

Plollloln i vt 1 y IJllifurm ami rine I...Tun1b s!! lI':..:tme. enhanced crumb cl'lof, n moved the 
inherenl gurnn, ness of the ca5ScVcL and gave a very soft texture. Egg I,,'/hit~·, acts primarily 
3S a ::;tabilil!~" l '~ggleston e\!ll 1991 c! for the relatively unstable batter. 

The aJditi{ln of xanthan to the hasic hread formula prevented the Inaf fn'Ol coU<1psing 
and impoYfd ( ven rise and kaf volume. The preservation of structure an(l reduction in 
loss of C'lltraf'p' d gas can be ,:lltribllted to Ihe unusual1y ordered conformati'Jll of the 
poly:;acc~'aride giving an iJltenl]f)kcular n~tv..'ork which, at the salt level pl'~~enl in the 
b;Jtter, ViJ'uld b slable al ver~' higt· tempemtures (Norton et al. 1984). HO\o' ever, the best 
Ipaf (witl 1 a ?5' c rise in volume;' was produced with 10 g fat and egg white together with 
xantltan. The h Jf most resemblEd;1 normal wheat loaf in appearance and ~Iftncss. 

4 Q fal 

4 Q fat + XdIlI.IH'1 

10 9 lal + \:lntil'l'l 

10 9 lat + 1~!lg villitf 

Loaf volume 
(ml) 

393 

41<3 

418 

43G 

531 

~OG 

---~-~- -"--

l.oaf specrlic 
v')lurne (milo) 

Crumb character 

"------~ 

2.06 

221 

2.03 

2.05 

246 

2.45 

Lal·g€ gas celis. unifollTI crUll 10. sligllUy 

gummy, slight depression 
Fine gas cells, L1niform cl·umL) slightly gllmmy, 

slight depression. soft texturf 

Fine gas celis, uniform crumb. ::lightly gummy, 
sligtlt oven rise 

Fine gas cells, partially unifolill Clu'llb, sligllUy 
gummy. soft and spongy text!lre, good oven rise 

Fire gas cells. very + egg while uniform 
crumb. not gummy. g<"od ovell risC', very soft 
and spongy texture 
Very fine gas cells, uniform CIUllllJ, 110t 

gummy, very soft and spongy texture 

Jlre~d (ruml. prope~:ties. The e) lent Df starch gelatinization in bread is i.mportant for 
(a) detenpinil!g the distribmion of moisture in the baked loaf. and (b) its effect on bread 

crlJmh qualil) v Ild in the changes ttat OCCllr after baking. Prcvious w0rkers (Kim and Dc 
Ruiter 19(18) ac ·~nowlcdged the need to retard gelatinization of cassava stard1 in cassava
soy hrca.--j~; so a to avoid an excess'vely rubbery final product. As the hydriltion capacity 
and blue- "-, ahF:'s of bread cnLlnbs ha ve heel] used bv earlier wurkers (Ya.)un;lga et al. 1968), 
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those propertie~: WE're also Ilsed to compare the ex.tcm Ol' starch gela[iniz'-tti{ n ..lod 
solubilized stan-h, respectively in the cassava brr:ads. 

Generally, crumb Ihoisture content was only slighly l(l\~./,~r ih<ln the respc( fiyc h,t!,,-in~ 

absOI1>lions, a clmdition which could be altribult'd 10 evap<lf,uinn on baklJ1t ll{)\~ .:-veT If-,r: 

breads which c(.ntained egg white had significantly (P~. 0.(1) lo\".,ei moistl re '::ol,knt. and 
were less gumrrly or ruhbery. 

Among the G,ssava breads, the haking i::lhsorptlon via:. higher by 2 ml for (ht _l(:arlihull 

formulation thall for the others. The hydration G:P,'l(HY NuS ,]Iso higher, tlwicmin:" that 
xanthan gum \V,tS Hut fully hydrated in the bread_ and could ,:till imbihe mel 'C wal2r. 

There was a notable difference in the rdativt::l~, low hydl'aljon capacity al d bllh i value of 
the bread which contained egg white. That could be attributed ~.:) the emuh,; ficatiolJ 
propertic" of tlK egg white proteins (Davies 1986), whk'h CGuid delay and I herefor~ fI:,Juce 

gelatinization. ], is more likely, however, that thc proteill Ben·/ork fanned b.' \~,Jat~U!alc,j 
pIOteins of whi~ked egg white in the early stages of bat-. lng [,eted as a harri, r Ii) thf- liJllited 
water supply av,tilable in the bread from reachin5 the s.tal'( h granules, thlls lilldL11I1g :-itarch 
gelatinization and swelling (Eggleston el al. 1991 c). 

Sensory evaluatiDn. A mUhi-comparison scoring ciifien--:nl.·cs lest showe( p,:'cct-i\.'ed 
difference among the cassava breads and a locally bought wlleal bread \\-'itt a ~,pt'.:iric 
volume of 3.6:+ Inl/g. 

The kst shoV!,~d that there were significant differencc" (P < 0,05) in bren-! quality and 
that the cassava bread control (no additives) and loaf with IO g fat and x;:ml1::f1 h Hi 
significantly (P :::: 0.05) lower quality Sl:ores. 

General accfv{ability was much less for the cassava bleaJ ;:ofllfol compar d [n lluve\> 
with egg white lind 109 fat or egg while. to g fat, and xafllhm. That is mail I} aU, ihutable 
to the improved loaf t.-~xturcs and crumb stmtureS. De;;pite (hl~ e;;cellent-ver food 
acceptability se(,re of the local wheat bread, the {'aS~,lva hn:ads had EI good ~ ~Grc. jvloreovef, 
comparison witi, wheat bread is limited because these prodllC IS resull from L' h lkir,~ 
technology difftre:lt from conventional wheat/dotlgh preceJllles. Their marl ::-t IbilJ(:1 would 
succeed even m·Jre if they were simply vie\ved as new a,teJTI,Hi\'o;;; bread peol UI '(S. 

Kefpjj)g quajifjcs. The loaves with egg white. £lnej 10 g fa! (or egg white I,) g t'~t, ,md 
xanthan) had 4-, lay keeping qualities and compared \vell v!itt! the locally b( ught .. ,heat 
bread. By the 51h day, the wheat bread was ~tale anrl the; caS:ilva breads h[l( s11oikd. 

Effect of vartetai differences on breadntaldng quality. The results pfes':llled ir. thi~ 
paper have been produced with the use of a singie cassava don,,,:: TMS 9UO r2 Hr,v/ever, 
the variety (or clont) vf cassava used to produced flour, ~i~Ilifi('alltly affect t,reaoJ q1lality. 
Those flours wilh a relatively high diastatic acth ity (i.e, above ISO rng ilia tese). ,md 
indirectly low n.aximnm paste viscosity, product-' denst':, pudding-like struCI Ir~~ ailli are 
unsuitable in br,'-admaking (Eggleston et al. 1991 fI, h L 

III a previous :xperiment (Eggleston et at. ]991a, b) in Vvhich :-;cycn IITA i ll,)fO"ed 
cassava varietie" a:.d the lucal variety Antiota had been ::crxned for brcarlm lking abiliIy. 
diastatic activiti,-s ranged widely from 115-208 fllg lIlalt.Jst:. fhose values ~ ~r,' 

substantially hi~her rhln the value of 2.5 observed by R,sper cr "I. (1974) fc" ficlle 
prepared from I.nkrJ., the most popular cassava iil G~ana aL Iballime. That (Iitinr FCe 

suggests that tht- dia:;tatic hydrolYlic enzymes a and b aDlylast"~ vary consid{ 'a lly \\'itll 
genotype. althOl,gh preharveSI age ofttoe cassava wa; nOI n~p('rltli by Raspe I'UJ1i,nnore 
lhe Jiaslatic acti \lily appears to depend on the D1r,isture content of the freshl) hjr\'c~·;{ed 

tuberou-; rool (r = 0.80, P < 0.02), owin~ most m_dy to \v3lel which activate' II-Ie llllyr.le:-. 

(Eggleston et al 199i a, b). 
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'VVe I~:C '!ltly studied tile df~ct of prr.::harvest age on flour propenies The diastatic activity 
of GISf,:[V'l flours changed mhstantially over an 1S-month cultivafion period (August 
IIj~~i--.l1r Jary 199 t). That paHem of change cOlTelated with the fllois;ure contents of their 
IC:;rCcllv' tuberous roots. Thl~refore, at those times of the year when :.uber moisture 
(,Ofr'ent, re high. f~)r exa1l\p1~ in the rainy season. flour diastat;c acti Ii ties are high and 
peL ntiai iJaking pn.lperth~s Ie :;s. 

The (11{: hod of flQur drying me) al~o be cliticJL We I.:ompared sun d'),ing (32 ± 2"'C) and 
oVeTl-dr yi 'Ig (55()C). The 'mndried flo'J!' had a tliastatic activity (46 mg ,)(' maltose) about one
qU:1! tcr '.11 Ihat of lhe (iVen-drlt:u [l'Jur (182\, Sundrying may. there.tC'-e. b~ a more etl'::t.:tlve 
nwtlio(l f( . reducing ui~.~lal'C ;lctj\'ity. Drying effects may warrant fmtller investigation, 

C;tsa~ a 'It,Uf diastatic <J.clivftics and m(!ximum paste viscusitii';s can thus be used as 
~crt'!nil'g oarameters by l.::a~~;W<l breeders for cassava improvement. 1 he results also 
sug.~e01 th It (a) CRSSaYCl shrlull rreferably bt.! harvested at those times of the year when the 
I1l(1i"ture (ontent of the tI,b,![cUS IOUt'~ is relatively Imv and (h) tlC'llr ~hould be sundried, to 

ma' 'mli~E' b,lking qualiti'~~. 
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